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The New Examination Schools and the
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/11 III, IUPf'n/} .'wm\ hl'hl't't'll 1867 (lml 188i tht l 'lIll'f'YHI)' (~I O,\ fOl'd
b/llldmg. 71lf NfU.' Exommaliou Schoob V'lll 0111' oj lht' 11/01/ important

U'(L~ (01ll'U/\ttl

b) debaif.1

abollt a

\lru(Lllre.~

nerled ;n LII,. nty Jar (I
/wm/It'd )t'(In. Cn/am(.. , II U'lL\ tht moM npt'IlHl'I' Rt'{{lI1t/n/ b) wfltt'lIIpOmnl'I as a grellt triumph of Illl'
'",(/onatl arch'it'Clurf. thl' ,\'eu' Exmniu(J/lml SdlOol, hal /Jlrn undl'naled Iry mo~t modn11 vho/an. '11m h(ll
mellntlhat tIll' "l1pllca/Illm oj IIII' Srlwoll jor the III-11m) oj orflli/le/lm' (lml of t'ducaJlml /urPf btl'll mmed. 1 \
Ihu It/ltl) II't'HI /0 Ihou, the S(h(J()I~ u'fH II b(lUI'Krmmd J01 (mnjJt'lwK ,dim abt.ml o.Vnrd. 11ll' '(lle oj til,.
hllildmg and ill JJlUPOlt' u'ere hotl) mntnt"d (II part oj tl u'uln d"IH,t, about tlit ll1l1tlt'T"/)\ julllrl'. RJ
rt'-t'\lm"'l/1i~ Iht' rampaig'l 10 nut nt'lL' Srlwol" (11/(1 nplonnl{ (onlflllp(rrary ,,,aIJlion lolhl' bulldlli/!, a 1int'
Iwdfr,l(mdwK oj 1/\ mit (an m' offrred, In hoill ," form amI iI., jllll(llOll, ih \l)ll' amI 16 'Ht, till' Syu'
Exmnmfllitn/ "dlDol, 1J'(H 'un m 1I ')1nool of tht 1',.frmnnl /Olll't'rut). (hll) Hi ilm (onlt.\1 can It, ImjJm1lwu

hI' plO/wr/., wul,nlooo
,rord\ ~e\\ EXflminmion Schools (I H76-H2) \\'a~ once de~cribed as 'a place which fe"
Ox(c>rd men h(l\ c elllered save undt'l compubioll, and of \\ hich when entered, the\
ha\c nevcr )wdicd the artbtic merits'. I Thili \\<b an accuratc de~criptjon in 19-17, and Lhe
indifference expres~ed then remains active LO thi~ day, Rernalkabl y litLie has been "riuen on
the Sfhools: the University of Oxford'h bigge~l, gnmciest, and 1110S1 expenhi\'c building in the
19th centu r y: I he 'Inrgest job of these yea l' of la rge jobs'.:! Certai nl y, no sustained <lllempt
has heen made to an.ll yze its imporlance. Rather. anciltioll Ita) remained fixed on t"o earlier
ecli fkes: \Voodward and Deane's Uni\-er'iil) l\lu\cUITI ( IH55-60), ~lI1d Butterfield's Keble
Collcge ( I M6H·82).:J I his is a shame - and d miStake. For the 'Je\\ Examination <.:hool5 is ~tI1
impOItdnt huilding, bOlh arch ilCCLUrall ) ,llId sociall}. It \\(1, the first great success fOI its
desi~nc'l'. I ,C, Jacbon, the ,tart of a caret'r \\ hich "ould "Ice him become the dominant
IIlfiucnce on Oxford's architecture. It was the Cir,l non-Gothic so ucture erected in the (It)
f()r., gCJ1cratic)Il: an idca \\ hich seemed i.1 'pr()f~ln'HI()n· to contcmporar) commenlalOrs, I In
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it, U't' and its appcarance, it embodied tht' lau.: \'illOrian reform ufthe ul1l\t'I~il\. 1"111., was,
of cour..,c, precise!} '\ hat it was imcnded to do. I he ~lOry of Ihe 't'w Schuob is ihe ..,lOry of
Oxf()rd's reform - i1 powerful example of the often under-rated links between architcclUl C
and ideo)og\; de'ign and social (hange.
It is this '\ Ider contextlhat has been ignOlt.·d b) Inan} prc\"iou, \\ rite.-s. In part lhi.., simpl~
rdlens their dincring preoccupations. FOJ those illtt'lcstcd in the institutional den:lopmclll
of the unhersit\, the architectural conwxt ecnl"_ inele\£l.nt. W.R. Ward IS l}plCal 111
dismissing the baule O\er the '-Jew Schoob simpl) as 'a comic.: (hapter in the hi..,LOry of
UI1l\·crMt~ patronage'.s Architectural hi..,lOnans, by conll,l..,t, ha\·c tended to ignore the
lI1,ulutional influences on the S(hools. Described as a monument to late \"ioolian
·progt'es..,i\e CclcClicism', the purpo!ote of lhe building has been lost sighl of and often
di..,rcgarded,ll Yet on I)" by situating lhe Schools within it!, architectural illld in!)lItutional
contexl can a true picture of Its gcnesi!; he [onct'iH.'d. The battle o\·cr the building - 0\·(:'1' it~
plll po~e and it~ M}le - \\·as part of ..I much wider war. Oxfold in the 19th century \\ as divided
into competing fanions, each \\ith ils 0\\ 11 idt."ils aboullht.'luture of the uni\crsitv. 7 Although
tht..' issue, ..lIlel the people (hanged. the argllmem ~Ibout Oxford\ purpose 11c\·er "elll aWil\.
ilnd architeCiure was a critical aspt.'(1 of thi., debate.
Buildillgs welt' a battie ground, a field in \,hich idea" idcologie~ and identitie., (ould bt.,
(Ollte'lt'cl.\rchitt'Clure \\a.., ne\·er neutral - and sl',le \\as a crucial part of its Imponann.·.
\nd "'0 the ,·\shmolean ~1useum (lH--1I-5) \\£1' built b~ C.R. Coclerell in an as.,eni\(:' nco·
das!'ical sl\le: it..., Creek, Roman and RenahSdnrt' clement., prc)\iding an t'l11l1lenlh 'llitable
home for the n)Lhe~.K fhe Mart~rs' Memorial (Hq I-:~) \\,"" !otimjlarl~ s\mbolic, repreSe11l1n~
an illlt'mpt by t'\angelicals LO [onfronl ~md dt'feat the lractaI-ian mO\emcllt.!1 Just ilS
cOlllro\"crsial- although f()1" \"el') dillerelll 1casons - was the Oxford Muselllll ( I B:j5-60). I he
\"en model of a modern .,uelllili( institution; Inilit ,It a timc ,,·hen religion and sficncc were
IIKreasingh ..,een as ri\"ah. this " ..I'" a det'pl~ di\·i,iH' in~lillilion. Its architt'f1urc,thollgh, \\ . l'io
inlended 10 disglli,c its radical purpose. It was designed to harmonise wilh 'the foll egi~IIt.·
d..,sotial1on~ of Oxford' ; (md far from adopting ,I radical modernism. it, f()LInder.., chm,c ,I
sl,lt, 'best suited to lhe general anhileulIl<1l Chali.Ktcr of Itledie\ill Oxford'. III Ihe glO\\ing
St hiS1l1 bel wcen Sticllce and religion was <tho fons(i()u,l~ hi idgl'd. O\"er Lhe enlrance of the
IllUSt.·UIll \\as caned an angel holding all open hook. ~lI1d three li\·ing fells .. \.s Lion('1
~Itllrhead rc(allcd, it signified the desire (lIthe fOllnder, to 'bring future generations of men
LO thc stud" of I he open book. of life lindt" the guidance of CI highcI power'. I 1 Ea(h of Ihe!ote
projects wit, difTerelll, bUI all shared a similar . . et of asstllnption,. Buildings were pre,umed
10 GIIT\ meaning; in their snle alld their oflMmenlation. thc~ \\ere a~ Illu(h symbo).., <:1) lhl'\
'\Clt.' placcs LO li\c ~lIld to \\"orl.1 2 Form, III thal st·n..,e. \\i}S ."so funnion.
Ihe battles that raged around building ... d1anl4t.·d with time, 01 course, \1 Balliol in I~ ·I:\'
It \\as feal of a rcsurgent Catholicism thai dro\(' the H.'anion again't \ugustll'i Puglll\
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rebuilding of the college, 13 In 1854. il \\as Opposilion lO lln!tCripturaJ scielRe that led (Jnt'
di\ine to all~tCl the Oxford ~11I eum (l!oJ a 'U)(.J'''Hricc\ den'.I-I h.ebJe CoUege \\i.I!oJ attad.ecl
both If)!" It' appearance and its purpose. Butterfield\ brick, building was condemned for It,
lolour. its st,le. and its fabric: 'Keble will probab" look rather well in about ~I thousand
)e~lrs: ob,cned one 'Hiter. BUI tht'se aspen, were on" the external features of the Iligh
Church follege's idio\\tlCrdtic etho~.I.') In thi." i.I!oJ in mi.ln, other ca~e!'. architecture formed
the fOcll~ of ~i much wider debate: the que\tioll of Oxford\ place in societ" it.', purpo~el;.,
po~iuon and po\\cr. IL \\3S a debatc that nc\CI cnded. and which dominated university life.
rhe don) of Oxford. a\ Leslie Stephen ob,cned, al\\a\s . . eemed to be 'indulging in battle'i
una!', Hi
Br()a{lI~. lhree malll parties conte)led Oxforcl\ idenllt}. The largest of these group\ was
made up of lhe academic liberals: member, 01 the sowcalled 'pa n) of progres~' .17 I ht..'iT
leader was Benjamin Jowett. \\ho would become maMel' of Balliol in 1871. Ill' had ob~ened
that 'I should like to go\crn the world through 111) pllpils', and he came \en close to
achie\ing hi, gOt1I.I~ lie and his allie, focused on the importance of undcrgrClduatc tealhlng,
~lI1d on making Oxford the nursen for Blitain's future leaders. I he uni\er))it} \\as to
expand and t..'xtcncl i" conslituency, to inducle people from all creeds. classes and coumrie'l.
IlllOrial teaching. inter-collegiate lecturing. written examination and organised ,ports were
to build bellel scholars and slatesmen,I9 It \\<lS this pan\ that made the modern uni\ePlit\
- and would al'io make the :\'e\\ E.xammauon ~(hool!oJ.
lite) were, howe\,el, faced with determined opposition. I here were at it-asl t\\'o other
c:ompcting \isions of Oxford. One Gtme from Jowell's f()nncl friend and alh', ~Iad.. Pattison .
the renor of Lincoln College from 1861. Ill' had gr.adually become cOin meed of the
nete\sit\ for l('\earch to predominate within Ihe unin'ISil), Oxford was to become an oac;is
of the imcllco: a beacon of lighl in a darkening world, Ihere was little or no room I()I
undergradualcs in Pauisoll's nt'\\ Oxford.:w Indeed. he defined the difference between
himself and Jowett in pl'eeisel) these terms: a distinction bClween 'science and le(lrning v.
«hool keeping' , Abh ,,'pported b) C. E, ApplclOn, a fell"" or 51. John'S, he formed a ,mall
grollp to argue for Ihe 'endmvment of l'e~earch '.:!1 *l()gether, these 'Researchers' or
'Eelucalionalisls' were to prove persiMelll and (.'fleni\'c propagandisls. and able opponent)) 01
the p.ll't} ofpr(}gress.2~ In this opp()~ition - though in hull' ebe - they were joined b,,· a Ihird
group offombmams. Ihe 'j\onwPI~leel Socict\ '. a~ it came to be called, was opposed to almost
all (hange. I'he) ,.. ere united by a di'it~lste If)1 \\ hat lhe) bclic\'ed to be 'progress: falsel) 'i0(ailed'. Pattbon was damned as a 'troglod) te' ••lIlel Jowell condemned as a 'poseur' and
'ruthless ,eeker ~Iftel' Ilotoriel\' who 'reprc,enH.'cl all \\e disliked'.:!:1 Their le'.I(ler, Ji.lme\
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W~IS il

·(on..,en ..ni\e of (Oll'endli\e '; he

wOllld 'lOp ,II nothing to flll,ll<ltt' lef(HIlI, I he 'on-Platel ,\()(I(:I~ railed agalll"lllclOlI11, ilnd
'd\\ it..,(:11 a . . Ihe dcfendcl 01 an ul1(hanHII1~ unl\c':I"I~ ilgalll,l ~1I1 imasion of Ihe (.l'cekle,"I.
the Codl<.:", and - WOr-.,1 of all - women,:!1
\.., if thc..·..,t.~ nunpeling pallie . . did nol make UIlI\(.'I"'II\ W)\('Illment dil1i<.uit l'I1C)Ugh,
(J\,f(u-d\ l'lHlle..,..,h ulInpl<.:\. ..,UuUUfe mack <.on .. tn\u.., \il,ll ,md often impo...,..,iblt, to a<.hit'\t:
E\en (·olkge. rllk'd In il~ ft.'IIO\\.., in .ltl alilOnOIllOU . . gmel11lng hoch. \\a.., ~I 1,1\\ IInlO n,t'U
hen \\lIhin Ihe ulliH·nil,. p()\\er \\.1.., . . plit hc..,t\\een \(:'\el<11 (Ompe..'IIIlH 111\1 i 1lI1 ion..,.
1~l'gi..,I'lli(H1 (Hlgilldtt'd wilh lilt' Ild>dolllildi.tl (:llIlmil. I hi' " ..1."1 rl1acie lip of Iht, than(eliOl
("ho 1<lI(:'h allel1cll·d). Ihe \iu'-thanH'II01, 1\\0 pronol"l. and eighteen eleul'd nllieial.."
(ho..,el} b~ COllgregalioll. 1 hi .. bo(1\ "~l'" made lip of all OxlOld M,\!t li\'ing wllhill ilmile and
a hallnf Cadax, It~ioh \,all 10 appr()\'{'It.'j.,~I . . latloll Plopo"l('d h~ Council. Onu,thi", \\as dOlle,
thl' "Ilalllle.., pi.l'i",ed LO COl1\oGtlion I()I final d("II<lnn:".\m "\. whether n: .. idelll or nol
could \01(' ..II Con\lKatioll. \nd \\ hil"ll ,1I1101\g"ll Ihe H·"Iidellh. as a ref 01 111('1 ..,mllgh

explained. ' I.iberalism ha'l become ({H.' Xll'lI,in' with inlt'lhgenn',' COI1\Ol "lion I t:mai ned
the 1<1"'1 ba\lioll 01 the bad•. woodsmen,:!·"' Confliu \\0.1 .. ,,1\,<1\ .. po..,sible. and ri.ll't:h <l\'oided,
(3, 1Ilt'I<lte IH60 . . Ihe SlOrm dOlld . . "en' loomill~ ol\(.e ag-ain. Oxford had t'lllt'red "hal
r· I PalglO1H' failed a '/J/(l\tu period, [one..' of) tho..,e \en r.tn' and preClCHI"I t.·pcKh·; \,ht'n
'radital (hange ... an' po ... 1.iihle',:2h Old ell-halt: . . wen' t(· .... t.tlll·ci~ ne" ilrKlIllll·l1l .. arm(',
Jo \ ( ' n thln~ "'l'emed capable of reddinilicHl. L n"'lIlprislng-h, thi", process (oill( idee! w ilh it 1('e\i,llIatlon of Oxford\ buill hlTilage. In th(' IiI "II hdll of Ihl' 191h (elllul\, (hford had
be(oliJe it (,OIhl<. cit~ again. I he lleo-dil..,"II(i,m \\hi<.h h<J(1 dominated the 1I1I1\l'l'''IIt) ftn <I
hUll(h(:ci \t'al.., \\a.., <lbdnciol1cd: 'the (1\ \\<1 .... 1'01 (;OIhic Ihl' \\holl' Gothic and Ilothing but
Gothic III (hurch. chapel. g<lol. (Ollll!\ t01l11. ..,chool, and (il\ d\\elling·.:!i COlhi( wa"l
innea..,lIlgh la"lhionttble. alld \,a.., hdit'H'd 10 Ill' "Iuil;thh Jo,ngli.,h and "I\ok',ollll'h
CllI'i..,uan.:!·"I \\'ilh lime. IhOliKh. II b(:,(dl11t.' nlcl-f;I'.. hiOlll'(1. <Illd Ihl' medie\'ttli/ing fll Ihe 1111(1\ ·l(LOII.IIl'" (ame 10 ..,t't'1ll (IlliKhroni..,lic (hfold .... 'Illcllo\\ old ('olll'gt'.,. ",tanclill~ a .. Ihl'\ (.\t.,
did and \\ill - "(lunch old 101 Ie,' \\('1(' IIHll·il ... lngl\ ll·..,t·nll·d In the pn)gTl' .. sl\l".:!~1 Iht'
(~()Ihil (hl()1'd -\dl i",pl'ring fI om hel LO\\("" Ih(:' 1<1 ... 1 l'1l(hilllllllt'nt .. of the !\Iiddle \gt" - no\\
~l't'mt'd 10 .. \ mboli/l' an 'oa,i"l ill <I de"ll'lI of ('hilllgt,',:IU
Still Illort.' impOltanlh, IIlCtl1\ liht.'lal . . bdil'\l'd that (rOtllll al'(hitt'ttlll'l' III Ihl'lI \\" ..
da11lilgill).{ III UGH (;old \\ in '\llIith h;-.td (', pl'lIll('d I he lIniH'1 ..,il \ '.., fOIl'ien'lI i.. 111 1>\ 1(:lel emt·
to '(dihall' fdlo,,"Ihip .... I1ll'dial'\~t1 building-... melillt.' .. 1~IIUl(·"" 01 mt,di~le\al foundn .. · " 1 hl'
parl\ of prugH· ... ' .,oughl to H.'form "II t111(T I hl'\ Intl'll(kd to '..,trike oil Ihl' ktlt'l 01
medil'\ . ." . . 1,lIl1le'" hom Ilhl' uni\t'1 . . iL~ 1.111<1 IIll" (UHf·ge .... 'l'l il Iret' from thl' »ll'dol11l11all(l'
oll'«lt·""" . . li<.i .. m. ll'filll il LO It"l propn wOlk. ,llId 1('.... loll' il 10 Ihl' Ilalion·. I:! I hi .. 1('101'111 01
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til(.' Matules, the admis ion of di>;;o;;cmcl""I, lhe widening of the curriculum. and lhe expan"',on
of the uni,cl""it, \\CHlld all require Be\\ building... , "muh implied that thi, \\Quld requil(.' i.l
nc\\ ,lyle, I-li ... ,ision was to be emixldiccl in lhe 'c\\ Examination School>;;: a buildinR that
(.lIne to "Iymbolilc the ref()nn of the uni\cr>;;it\.:u It \\a"l also a monUlllem 10 the ideas ~tnd
ideal"i of the pan) of progrcss.
Ostensibh. the problem of the '('\\ S(hools '\~I' sImple to define and eas\ to soht'o .\.,
e~lIl\ a . . I H5H Ilcbdol1ladal Council had ~I{ knen\ ledged the inadt'quac~ of Il"'I plo\ i"ilon I()J'
dfColTImodaung . . tudents "lilting exams.,>1 rhis \\~I"" olniouf!i 10 all. Candidates \n~re scauered
ano" Ihe (it), "'lilting eX~lIns in any a\ail"ble room, hm\cver mapproprialc. ben the
ostelll~lli()t1sl~ reanionan Charles Omiln accepled that something must he clone. lie. fCII
()Ill'. ne\el forgot Ihe honOl of taking \lo(it-rali011"'1 ill ..I wimn Old Ashmolean. ' \\'it h 11"0 .... t(O\crc.:.'d \\indm,.." and amid \'el") pCl'(eptible draught~,' he n.·called. 'we shi\ercd. but \\I'OLe
on ~I\ best \\t' could',.\5 And the problcUl\just kept gelling \\orse. In the ~econd half of th e
19th ('cntun. undergraduate nllmben~ til Oxf()J-d mort' than doublcd.:ili The~(' "itudcllts welt'
,Ilting mOle examination~ and in (I \\ idel range of dl\clplillt'''. too, The expansion 01 the
[urricululTI to include stiencc, hislon ~lIld other Ilt'\-\ subjco"i coincided with a rene\H.'d
emphasis on the imponance of obtaining a degrt'e, rhe re.,ult was an unprecedented
mueclse in the pn'\sure on 'pacc. 1i .\t the "lame time. the BodleIan \\as o;;ecking to expand
It de\pcratcly n('('ded expanded ac("ol1lmodation and the Old Schools Quadr~lIlgle was the
ob,ioll\ plac-e for itl(} grO\\.:{!oi L nfortulh1te", thi~ Wi.!" also used f()T· uni\er'iit" examination~.
rhi"i ,ilUalion was e\ident" intolerable. and likeh onl~ to \\Ol"len. Dislegc:odlllg Lord
\\'e"ltbur~'s helpful ad, ice that the Bodleian'.:; book, ,hould be \\ heeled into the Lni\er'Jlt~
Park"l and burlll, Council decided in IM62 Ihat ~lCp" mu~t be taken to find more room for
e,amin~llion,,:J9 l\,lOlhing WLIS done 1(11 fi\e )ear,. BUI in 186i the .!tituation "as so bad thi.ll
it ,\as resohcd 10 engage an "lIchiteo to de'lgn ne\\ <In'ommodalion:w IL \\as then lhal tht.,
pi oblem, began
I he ~C\\ S(hools was "loon ')cen~" tht' PCl project of the p'UI~ of progress. rheir dC"iire
101 an expanded student population. i:lucnding large k'(lul"cS and . . iuing \\riucn
l'x<llllinalioll'. made lhe building a nt'(essit~. But ,,~ a ],(:!'l ulL. the projeft becamc all
importam s~ II1bol of the battle for O,ford. r he 'Jcw Schools '\'~" "ialentl) opposed b~ the
Rt.',e'lIcher." who regarded examinations as an 'i nstrument of mere tOrtllle·, ~lIld 10'-1\\
le(luring a, 'inu)Jnpatible with research ',11 rhe 'on-Placet Socict! sa\, the crnphasi, on
examination and lecturing as synOn\IlIOl" wllh Lhe ' modern unh·ersit) ', and, as "Iuch,
lhoroughh bad, I:.' It \\,;,;IS Lhis opposition \\ h i( h W.I., 10 make the .,e . IITh for '=t'" Sd1(x)ls .,lI( h
a deb'lde, I he locaLion was no probkm the 'lite of the old Angel Ilotel al the eaSlenl end
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of the Iligh Sl1 eet had been pun. ha,ed III IH(l3. and Wi." ideal. 1:\ Rathel, the di\ision'l \"ilhlll
the uni\'e r~lt' made illmpossible to reach a ('omen,us i.lbollt the building~, thl' architect, the
,t,le. or the cost. \IO~l \ 'icLOnan archite<lural (ompctilions \\ere badl~ run; lhe\ \\{:re a
COIl'lant "iOUlTe of ()11lplailll throughout lhe (t~ntur).11 Btu it took a particular ge1l1u\ to
prodlKl' lhe chaos Oxford was 10 witness.
(wo architects \\cre ilH'ited to compete for thl' ~(hool'i contract in tHo?: <....1:.. SlIeel and
I , . Dcane. Slleet "as the diocesan archilt'(1, it niltional ligun: both as an ani'l and as an
author r, Deant' \\(.\.., the de~ig-n(:,1 of ChriS! Church's 'le~lClo\\ Buildin~ (1862-6), and had
)\1'( produced plan.., for additions to hi~ f~lther\ l ni\ersi(\ \111'iClim. Ul1\\0 fnore prOllll'1I1g
pro'tpe<1s (ould ..,GlITch be imagined. Yet for two ~ear', between 1867 and 1869, a
(ommittee of Cotlm:il entirel)- failed 10 re,o!\c Ihe ri\~lll11erit ... of their {"()Inpcling designs,'li
\\'hcn the, finally ')ticCled Deane, it wa') on I) 10 tell him to rednIft his designs , On ()
December IH70. thlee ycars ~di.et the (ompclillon had begun, two plano;; were put before
Con\'oGllion - and rejected. Both of Deane\ <ksigns wei C disreg-arded, Oxf()rd hMI e..,Glpt'd
a ' rather gloomy-looking pile', but It had also failed to resolve its problem ... of
anomlnodation ..1t' I'he part) of progress w<ulcd anothell\\o \ear before mounting anothel
allac'k, but in IH72 the)' tried again,
I he failure of I HiO had been the result of it banlc bet\\cen Council and Convocation I~I
Perhaps hoplllg to avoid a repeat performan«:. the ..,econd i.lUCmpl ilwolved the \1 \..., al an
earlter tage.\joint delegaC\ \\<.\.., c'tlablt,hcd, \\llh memht,p, drawn from bOlh hOllse,.~,(J But
If the Iiberah. were hoping i()J a '!I\\ill resoIlIlJon to thell problems. lhe\ were to be
di..,appoillled. It too\... a year LO olganise .1 Ill''' (ompelllion. ilnd the list 01 compeliL01't \\ a.., a
UIlIOU') and perhaps ill·ach·ised one. Deallc and Street wert' Ic-imitcd. and to thdl lIames
\\t'le added tinct' others.. \lIicd \\'alcrhollsc \\<1 ... the anhilcCl of Mall(hesler )(mn 11.111
( IH6H-ii) and the 'alUral Hi"()1\ \lmeum (IHii-1908)_ II" "dditions to I\alliol ( IH6H-i7 )
\\l'Il' Illuch admired - nOI Ica..,t h) JO\\t,tl.~'l Slr\nlHII Blomfield \\j1 ... a hugch \\(.'11(olllll'ued e..,ltlbli..,hlllt'1lI an:hiteu: a son of Iht, leforming hi..,hop 01 London, he had bllilt
thl' (hurch of Sl. Bi\rnaba~ in .Jericho (IH6n-72) and would later de~ign Selwyn College,
C<ll1lhll<1gC (IHH2·9).w John Oldl'id ~cOIt, lhl' 'Olingest oj tltt, fi\e men. w ..b the suon or <I
~lt'at <Irlilitc(llilai (hnast~. 1 hl' ~()n 01 Sir (,ilbt'l1 SnHl, hl' \\;1.., beginnmg his nallle d' it
..,en..,iti\'(' neo·(.Olh; an inteillgeni heil to hi.., !;.IIIll'r .... prattltt·.····\ All ,eelllt'd ..,et fOI a 'H1<(l" ... lu\
tOndu..,loll. but within weeb Ihe plan' went awr~. StlcCt dud \\'alerhouli,e dedined to
t()11IPt'll·,~)1 Bloll1ficld and Deallt' Wl'It' ,OOIl Icjc..,tlcd 1)\ lilt, ddcgan - Ic'l\ing Oldrid ",('ott

U I\odl. L \, II( I 2 I \11I1111c..· .. ollldKlolllMI .. 1 (.olll1ul 1!'I:lI-()/), 1t)2-:~.
II R II II.npc..·I , I ';rlonml In/lllnillmi (.'mn/ll'lilif///\ (19X:\), pp. xlii·\"li;.J. Be\sin, lIt hila/IUd (.'11111/,1111/111/'
/1/

I(N/Ht'lIIUI1 FlIgllUul (19HI), lti
n I>.H. BlO\\lIln:. rh, LaU' (lJIull ,/,,.f/nh,ln(llI/ o/(.f ,\"I'rI(HI~".

III l\od\'l.\, IICI :1:!.,36,
Ii Bodl l\, HC :\ I I. "inuit.... of Comnlltll'n 01 Cuullol IKli·i:\, Ifl:!.. :!.II; Boell ( •. \ Chon ,- 'I~I
(;!),'l·\\ .... ;Ulllll,"lon \(hooh,l)\ Ollt' of Ih(' (:omlllltll""" (IHiO). 1.
Iii (hl(mll·l1It.t'nlt\' (.II:.l'I(I', I IIXiO). I, nn/llll IIIIIWIIII (I~in). 17:!.
I'I Ih IH70,lll'hd')IlI;t(lal (:""11<11 h .l(l;t Ilht'lilllll,lltlIU\ ( 1I ,ll\lt·, "11 )11\ rhl' (:It,,d.llld (.cmlllll"j()IlIO
lilt, SI,IIILtt'" 01 I HH~'. ill 1/111 (·un'. (h/IIIA, 'II, !I:I.
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the clear winner. His plans were men swiftly accepted by Council. 55 1I0weyer. despite
oITenng to make 'any modification, either in plan or design , or e'en style. mal. ... rna' appear
desirable', $cOil was defeated in ColHocauon. On 23 \13\ I 73 his plans receIVed onll 20
vote in fayour - and 54 againsl. 56
" that had gone wrong? To lose one competition ma) be considered unfortunate; to lose
twO seems like earelessnes . Indeed , the part) of progress had been both dilator) dnd
disorg-dni cd. I he, had also been incompetelll in their management of Convocation, \
coalition had grown up against the Schools, and had proyed strong enough to thwart the
liberals' intentions. As Sl. John T}T\\ hill was forced to acknowledge,
\\ hen spending mone} is the subjccl of ItS deliberatiom, a Convocation of residenLS Im·ariabl)
divides itself Into the party who ask for mane) for the prescribed purpose, and those who wan!
Il for other purposes. There ma) be added to Ihe\c i.l noating balance of gel1l1emen who
halmually oppose an) VOLe of mone) whme\er.57

A3 a leading liberal and ad"ocate of the New Schools, T)"rwhitt's acuity was born of
frll!ltl"dtion, for thi~ was indeed precisel) what had happened. The diyisions within the
lIni,·ersity had deepened.5H The Non·Placct ociet) h"d remained resolutely opposed to the
pr~ject. The Researchers had their own ideas. Rather than building expensiye Examination
Schools, the) wanted to use an} available resource~ to erect a new Bodleian Librarr59 Mark
Pattison and his great ally George Rolleston even commissioned an engineer to prove that (\
Bodleian built in the Parks would 'fulfil every required condition for a great uniYersiLy
librar)·'.60 ThIS was entirely consonant with their emphasis on research, and utterl) immical
to the progressives' plans. Both the obstructheness of the consen-atives and the ambitions of
the Re~earchers threatened the ver) existence of the Examination Schools. logether, they
con..,pired to SLOp the project before it had even started.
Worse still, the part) of progress was fundamentally diyided. The intensel) liberal G. W.
Kitchin found himself unable to support Deane's designs of 1870.6t C.]. Faulkner, a
powerful progressive within the university, was similarly unimpressed with cott's plans of
187:1. Indeed, he co-wrote the pamphlet that destroyed Seoll's hopes of sueeess.6 2 Theil'
criticisms \,·cre three·fold. They opposed the cost. deplored the sense that examination \'1las
becoming the sole purpose of the unhersll), and - aboye all - they rejected the style of the
putative Schools. No record remains of the 1867·70 competition, but it is clear that bOlh
Slreet and Deane offered Gothic designs. G.E. lIeel belie\ed that on I) the Gothic Re\ival
\Vas appropriate for building in Oxford; only thal style was 'indigenous. IUllural, real, and
suitable'.63 Thomas Deane appears to have agreed. Certainly, his 1873 entry continues in
this mode. ' Fuss) and overcrowded' it ma\ have been - but it was solidi) medieval, clear!)

.'i~, Bodl. L;\.. I-Ie 1'22, Hebdomadal Council \finules , 3·' 1
56 Bodl. G .. \ (hon. b. 138 (86).j.0. StOll, 'l'\ew Examinallon Schools· ( 1873), 2·3; Oxford ( ''''1'1''\11.,
(;(lulll', 4 ( 1873). :1-11
57 Bodl. G.A. (hon . c. 33 (181). R. Sl.John ryndlitl. 'A Lelu." 1 to tht: Vitc·Chancellor' (l~i5).
r,tI E.S. Roi>erH. Shf'rbornl'. Oxford an.d Comlmdgf ( 193·1). H7.
59 Craster, op. cit. nOle 38. pp. 131·2.
1)0 0vord l"nlt't''''f)'CauU,. j (187·1). 290.
61 0ifordlollnlOl. 10 Dec. 1870.5.
1;2 rhe pilmphlel. signed C.J.F.. C.A.F. and E.J . I~ was eVidentl) the work oflitree !jbcritl fellow,> 01
univenlty College: Faulkner. C.A. Fyffe and E.j . Pu)·ne. :"010 copy exists. bUI it is condensed and Crili<i~l'd III
Scali. op. cit. nOlC 56.
6' C.L 'lrecl, An {'rgrot Plro for 1M Rn.'l1oal 0/ Tnu' Pnrlf"lpll'\ of Arrhdntu,., m thi' Pub/,C BlIIldmp (jf Iht'
(·nlt",,,,,) of Oxford (I 53),.5.
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drawing on hi f~lther's work at the Oxford Museum and adding d slight French twist
(Fig. I ).h-t As lhi", implies. the ,,('cond competition brought ,..-ilh it few surprises. Scou's
\\ inning design \'oJ also wholl~ Gothic, a M\ Ie ' o hich he believed to be the 'mOM peden that
me(hae\~ll art e\cr attained'. FashioJ1abl~, thi'" was a later and more Engli h idiom than
Deane had propo~ed. Some\'o hal improbabh. the architect insisted that it was deri\'ed froln
lhe I~ishop 's Pala,e al lI'elis (Fig. 2).65 Whate,er It> genesis. though. its life was shon. Ihe1 e
\,,'il Impl) not enough support for the project or the plans.
" 1he unfortunate 'c\\ Schools, of which "'0 much hao, been said: observed the Bntr.\h
Almmwr in 1871, 'appear to be at a dead lock' .lill 'or was there much hope Oflhis changing.
Jowett and his allies were faced with two main probleml;t. In the first place. lhe) had to de£eal
the RC"Icarchcrs. Secondl), the) had to unite the progressives. It LOok two years, but the)
were ultimatel) successful. The Researchen were a small and marginalised group, led by a
miln crippled wllh indecision. 67 JowelL's atLdCk. on the plan fOl "I new uni\er~ity libran was
sharp, unfair, ilnd deyastating. In earl} 1875, the Ilodleian curators abandoned the idea of
mo\ing.flX A[ the Mme time, he hurled hard to ,u~tain hi~ supporters. Joweu was 'trying to
get the liberal part) together here', and the results would reveal just how successful he had
becn. li9 In April IH75, a new delcgaq was appointed. rhe progressi\es, beginning the slow
prc><.cs of reorganil.,Lltion, captured comrol of it. Charles Launcelot Shadwell, a liberal
proctor, orgallll.,ed at least twO of the nominations - those of \\'illiam \V. Jackson and John A.
Godlc). iO It seems lile" that he facilitaLed others.
Celtainl)', il is lnle to sa) that not a single person opposed (0 the :\ew Schools \\as even
nominated . Council eleCled three liberals: I lent') Liddell, Deall of Christ Church; Profcs",or
H.J.S. Smith,Joweu's greatest friend and ally: ~lIld the \'i(e·chancellor,Jatr~es Se\'ocll, warden
of ~C\'o College and the firsl man lO propose the building of Lhe Ne\\ Schools. Convocation
elected Edward Moore. R. 51. John 1) rI\ hill. George E. Thode). lI'iliiam 11'. Jackson. Alfred
Robinson, and G. \\'. Kitchin - now cOIl\'intcd of the need for new Schools. 71 All these men
wCle liberals. They were also l'aLher more knowledgeable about contemporary aesthetics
than their predc<.:essors. 'The university may feel confident in the good tasLe and bu~iness
capacil) ofthb delegacy,' enthused the ArchilfCl, 'and it is 10 be hoped thatthciJ" labours will
not be a~ thankless dnd unfruilful as those oflhe fonner delegacy'.7!? Thanks to the !>uperiOJ
organi,alion of the pan} of progress, Lhis hope '"'' 10 be fulfilled. OxfOl d was finall) LO get
its ew Examination Schools.
Dcspite the di"ia~ters of the last eight YC<lI"S, thi!, liberal delegacy narro" h resolved to hold
) el another competition. As Coh'in notes, 'nead) e\ en eminent Victorian architect' might
be found on the inicial list of pOSSible compelilors. George Gilbert and John Oldrid SCOLl,
,orman Sha", 8a,,1 Champne". \Bred \ralerhou,e. PllIlip \\ebb. John Pri(hard. RICh"rd

h-I Cohm. op, (1(, note 2. p. III
h!'1 ~I. 11.<111, 'I h~ Rlo,c of RefinemcllI: (,.F. Bodle\'" \11 .~.lInls. (;,ullhndge. and Ihe Relu! n to I:.ngh!;h
!\1()d t' l~ III Ihc Guthic \n.hitccillre oflhe 1~60.!o'. ~/(II/If(llIllllllt\l. :'6 (1993). 103·26; ScOll, op. cil. nott' 56,
p . :\
fi6 I1nll\h~/mml(J( ( I H7·'). 192.
ti7 S.l)CC, op. cil nOle 22, pp. M5·6.
l~ CraHcr. 01'. (il nott' 38, pp. J:H -3.
(i9 \boon and COIlllpbell, op. cit. nute 32. ii. 96.
70 Bexll. G,\ (hun. c. 33 (31), letter from \y,\\' .J.l<.kl.,oll to 5h.ICI\\(:1I
71 (}\ford l 'nil'mdJ r;f/utlt, 5, Suppll'menu to "0. 1MX; J 1.1_ Thomp<;on. J-It>nl) Cl'orgl' I "ddt": I Uf/llmr
(18f}!). 1~)8·200;\bb()tI <lnd wmpbell, op. cit. nOie 32. il. 2j8; II Ra~hd;lll and R.S. Rail . .\'nJ.' Colll'gf
(1901).227·30; B(KlIl\, 11(; I 2;1. p. :lHO (17 :\0\. IMil!!).
72 rhl' tre/il/rel. 13 (1875). 289.
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Carpentel. 1.:'\. Deane. TG.Jack on. C..F. Bodle). G.l. SIreel. and lalel E.~1. Barr). were
all con~ldercd by the delegates. lventually. Deane and Old rid Scott were reilHited, and
(afLer a ballot) BaIT), Sha\\ and Bodle) WCle abo asked LO submit designs. 73 Both ~olman
Shaw and George Bodle} natl} declined LO participate. and in their phlce were in\'itcd Ba~i1
Champncys andl.G. Jackson. This was a profound indication of failure . These architects
were scar(e1y Mars, Champney~ at least had an Oxf()rd building LO his name. As the son of ~t
former S, lbbe's curate. he was idea II, placed
Ihe rebuildmg of 51. Pelel·.le·Baile}
(1874) . Admilledl) a church of ,el', 'lillie inlelcSl·. il did .1 leaS! jUSlif, Champne},'
Illciusion in the (ompetitton. i " Jackson'S place was halder to explain . Hili only experience of
\\"01 k in Oxford was "a number of unimportant .!lterations· to the \"r~lt'den's Lodgings at
\Vadham . Indeed, he was best known for (~tiling to win a competition for a bell·LOwct at
Christ Chunh, Bm Jackson was well·conneclcd : George Thorle). the delegate who
nominated him, was a friend, and would be his best man. till morc helpfully, Jackson "as a
fellow of \\'adham, a university examiner - and a uni\·ersity liberal.7 5 "My sympathies welC
all with the pany of progress: he recalled. 7ti rhe plogressi\'es had found I.heil man.
The competitors had seven months to prepare their plans. During Februaq 1876. a
,u«(',~i()n of architects were called to the A~hmolc(ln and questioned b, the delegates. On
15 Marth I he final decision was made. No \ 'ott'S at all were cast for either Deane or StOlt.
Basil Champneys came third with one vote. Bodley's plan recei\·ed the support of two. But
\\ith six vOle~. TG. Jad.son gained an ab!)olme majorit\.i7 Extraordinarily, the untried
arrhitect had been trusted with thi~ most signifitam commission, The next hurdle was
Hebdomadal Council. which acccpled Jackson', plans on 29 Ma\ 1876. 7 " Fin.lI~ - and all·
imponantl} - came Conyocauon. On 15 June, an unusuall) well·attended meeting \\<l~
presented with the proposed New Schools. Thc dedsion was made in two parts: the first \OlC
was for the Schools itself; the second, lor the Illgll Street frontage. Thi~ was. after all, 'a muSI
important building in the chief ~lrcet of Oxford', Ii} deferring the decision on thc main
fac;ade, il was hoped lhat those \\ilh 'architcClunti nOlchets' would be ncmralised. 79 I his
reflected the last-minute peso;imism of the proglc,si\es. But It was an unnece..,~an
precaution . Disciplined b} thell' pari\' leaders. the liberals werc hy this point hn lao well
whipped to be thwarted. Despite some token rc..,i..,tante from the Researchers, bOlh part.' of
the resolution were carried - and With large majorities. B) 106 VOles to 16. and then H7 10
H, both pall' of the plan were appro\'e{I.~O '·1 he progressives had won .
Ihe great shock was not their success, lhough . rh e uni\'ersit}, liberals had, af"lel all, had
near" a de(ade to prepare fOl yictory. Rathel, Lhe surprise came from the fact that liuch an
inexperienced architect had won. and that he had won with such a no\'el design I 'hc
"unknown \11'. Jackson' was sllgge~ting a non·Gothif ~t\le for the first time in a generation
Certainly, his fcllow competitorli had cOl1linued the medie\al mode \00 strong" aS~(Ki.ucd
with the uniyersity.x l Oldrid Scott submitted a TlIdOl GOlhic design, replete with doisterli.

«II'

7:\ nodI. L ,\, lC :1, I. :\ew School Delegtt(\ \"mult' Rool. I:) and 19 \t.n 1875.
74 \..1 C:olj.{llard ,· Basil Champm'y'i. dfCh'le<.lt' I t'\·12·19:Er (\h:moifc de \Ittllrl'iit;'. P.m'i, 198 ·1 )~ "l' t' .11\()
II '-,tJplclOn. til, .\1(1dl l a orklllg Pa nfln: WrllUlm Urldml Umm/mn l. 1l'.1 j ort'bi(Jr\ (/lid d, lunda"/1 (1976) . 27·!1;
~hcl wood and I'c\sner. op . cit. nole 2. p . 24~ .
75 O\jrml jmmwi . 2~ Oct. 1871. 7; /111' .1rcllltra, II (Hn:i). Hi L jaclsoll, op. CII . nnlt' 17, Pl'· 1:'.J. 17·1;
(hj()f(Il."nlT .t'1I1/.l (;(lUltf. 5 (aO 'n 106
if) .1;I(l"ul1, up. cil. nOll' 17. p. 10:;
77 Hodl. l .\ , lC 3, I. 4. 8,12,16 h..'b. <lnd 15 \1.11 . 1~7h.
iH BtKl1. l ,\. He 1/2,'2, ,137.
i!1 (h/flrri jll/II1U1I, 5 June l~i6, :); JIlt ,Iulutn t. I;' (lHi6) , IOH.
~I) ()t/unljtmnlll/, 2·1Junc tHill , t'\ : (A/o nll""n 't'r~l t.l' (;flU-tll'. fi ( tHi6), 441
XI .1.11 l ..UII , up . til , note Ii . pp . 12.; , 1~5 .
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pinnacles and vaulted entrance hall.!'I2 Basil Champne~ had selected the 'English third
pomted' as a period 'thorough" charactenstlc of Oxford', and 'b, a close stud, of examples
of thi' phase of archItecture in Oxford il"If' had sought to 'impart to the design a special"
local character·.~' G.F. Bodley also aimed to 'eren a building that would be in harmon\ wnh
the an ient buildings ofO,ford', In his case, tim meant selecting 'su'ieLl) English Gothic 01
the 15th century' which, he a\'crn:d, would harmonise with 'the beSt examples of your
beaUliful collegiate buildings'.:;-l Jackson alone eschewed the Gothic Revival. He deri\·ed his
Inspirauon from the great Elizabethan mansions of Haddon and Ilard\\ ick, Kirb\ and
Knolc Indeed, he later claimed that it was a 'haunting vision ... or those long mulJioncd and
transomed window!; at Kirb\ Hall' that forced him to abandon a Gothic approach.l'I5
\Vhmever the truth of this romantic explanation, the Schools was certainl) a novel building,
unlike anything in Oxford built before (Fig, :1),8(' The three-sided 'quadrangle', with its
pedimellled windows, putti, and Jacobean frontispiece, ,hO\\ed the influence of Oxford.
last Anglia, Italy and beyond. Inside, the Inspiration i~ taken from all across Europe: {here
were B),zantine mosaics, Flemish chandeliers. jacobean doorwa)s, It.alian roofs and rn~lrble
work - and much else beside, (Fig. 4). Even the Clipsham stone jackson us-cd was new to
Oxford. This was radical stuff: a 'passionate challenge to what Oxfol"Cl L niversity
architecture had been in the hando; of Buuerfield, COlt, Waterhouse, and the oLhers', (to;
Pev ner pULS it-Hi
It took great confidence LO propose such a controversial building, and to make it sLich <I
radical Mylistic MalernenL BUL there was calculalion here as well as bravado. The part) of
progress had been C1iticaJly split O\er Deane"!' and SCOlt's proposals. jackson's new approi.lh
united them. Progressi\'es like George Kitchin. Charles Faulkner and Charles FyOe had
supported the Schools, blll objected to the retrograde ,tyles in \\ hieh the) "cre propo,ed to
be built.1'I1'I F"ne spoke for man~ when he condemned Scott's designs. 'Not a feature but wa;
a reduction and ~I parody of something el~e in Oxrord'. he complained. And not only was
Lhe architecture banal, it was also inappropriate. 'The ele\ation lOwat'ds the Iligh Street
embraced with other elements that of a church. It did not harmonise with the Olhe.
academical buildings of the High Street but faintly onl) with St. Mar)"s'.HH This was the
fundamental problem wiLh the Gothic style: it had become s}non)tnous with the church. For
a reforming - and an increasingly ccular - univcrsity. this was simpl; unacccptable.9I )
Ju,t as the party of progress wished to 'strike olT the leuer of medieval statutes' from the
unh'crsity and free it from 'the predominance of ecclesiastici)m', so jackson's architecture of
progJe~s sought to releasc Oxford's buildings from the 'yoke of mediaevalism ' by reviving a
dome~tic. secular, and Renaissance 'ityle.~H lie was not alone. The same decision was being
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made in London, where E.R. Robson, architect to the School Board, argued for the
abandonment of 'church-architecture' [or non-denominational school-houses. 'In i~ aim
and object.' he wrOle, modern scholastic building 'should strive to express civil rather than
ecclesiastical character'.92 He achie\'ed this by changing from a Gothic to a 'Queen Anne'
Re\'ival style - all brick-work and fancy gables, terracotta and white paint. Just as these new
schools were seen as 'signs of change in a mO\'ement of social reform', so Oxford's New
Schools was conceived as a symbol of the party of progress. 93 It was a monument to the
reform of the university,
Of course the progressi\'es \",ere not all-powerful. Not only did they have to o\'ercome the
disapproval of two Dlher academic panies, they had also to persuade the large number of
non-aligned dons. As St. John Tyrwhitt recognised, it was vital that any proposal should
'ha\'e some chance of common-room approval',91 Fortunately. as Jackson discovered, 'the
majority of the residents rather welcomed the rupture with strict Gothic precedent' .95 Panly
this was a simple change in taste. Already in North Oxford, a reaction against mid-Victorian
'mediaeval' villas had set in. 96 Partly it reflected Jackson'S own rhetorical skills. Flying in the
[ace of conventional wisdom, which suggested that 'a mediaeval style is, from the associations
of the place, and the character of the buildings generally, especially fitted for Oxford',
Jackson argued that his approach was more appropriate for the university.97 'My object has
been to give the buildings a collegiate character which would harmonise with the traditions
of Oxford: he explained. 'J ha\e consequently chosen that late eclectic form of Gothic of
which Oxford and Cambridge contain examples so many and so well worked out in detail
that the) almost constitute an academical style thcmseh'es'.98 Unlikely though it may seem,
this flimsy excuse for architectural innovation rna) ha\'c con\'inced some people, The
Arc/dtecl, indeed. claimed to discern some parts of the building that were 'suggesti\e' of the
Jacobean \Vadham. 99 It was this supposed aGldcl11ical s1) Ie - this 'Oxonian' idiom - that
Jackson sold to the common rooms. And as a don himself, he had a good idea of his target
market.
rhe New Examination Schools was required to fulfil many functions, and its plan
rcOected this fully (Fig. 5). The High Street fhlllt of the building was intended to shield the
Schools from the noise of passing traffic. It also provided space for a great entrance hall, in
which studcllls could gather to await their tests. Behind this hall were ranged a series of
speciali7ed rooms. On the first floor were three huge writing schools: designed to hold over
500 candidates at an)' one time, By contrast. the ground floor housed a sllccession of rooms
f(Jr more pri\'ate tilt/a vore examinations. The architect in addition provided rooms for the
examiners to discuss their duties and to take lunch. Finally. there was accommodation for a
porter and his family, a library. and for ,'a rio us other offices. 100 The result was not wholh

~J:? l.R. Rob~()n, Schoo/ Architecture (1874), 321.
~n M. Girouard, SwutntH and Light: lht' 'QIlt't'1lA'wt" 11101'(1111'111 186(}·I 9(}O (1977), 64-70: D.l.S Weint'l.

Ardllirelure and SOft,,1 Rejonn In Late· I'ielonan Londo1/ (199·1), I.
9'1 Hodl. C.A. Oxon. c. 33 (181), lyrwhitt. ';\ LClIcr to the Vic("·Chancellor'.
9.'" Jackson. op. tit. note 17, p. 143.
9fi '1. lIinc.:hliRe. North Oxjord (1992), 113-14.
97 Brill.'Ih AlmllTJ(lc (I ~60), 245.
91'1 Bodl. G.A. Oxon. c. 33 (184). TG.Jild.soll, 'Pl'opo\t:d lxamin<lti()11 Schools for the Lniversll, of
Oxford' (1876).
99 rhe Archilret. 15 (1876), 364
IOU Hodl {~ .. \ Chon. c. 33 (183): lnstruuium lor ,\Hhiteu'i (I~75): ibid. (l8-l), Jackson. 'Examin.ltiUIl
Sc'hools'; Oxford L'ntt'l'rsii) Gaullt, 12 (1882), 239.
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liKing, 1.( .. jark')on wit') l1e\'er known 101 the brillial1fc of hi!) plannll1g. (:.\'(,'n :lO }ears
laIn. dient., would expre.,s disappoimmclH that he did not put mlllh ·ingeniou., ..,chel1lil1~
II1LO hi.., plan')', but. as the., recogni/ed. In j;.I(ksol1 the., had not choo;,en 'an anhil(,u who
[wok] an II1lele..,1 111 doing thill' IItI
I hi, was, of lOlll')C, Jachon\ first IllaJor pf(~j(,fI, .md the planning wali prcdictabl)
po()r.lU~ " 'ith It.., long echoll1g (01 ridor and in«)I1\'cnieml) .,haped rOOITI'i, the Sthool ... could
nOI be accollTlled <I model of it, I~ pc, '\'01 \\a.., itf'llIirely dear how the Schools would be lIsed
\\hen thel'c welf' no eXamll1atlOn., bC111g taken, .\ftel all, fOI !TIn,t of lhe year IIu·le wali no
gl eal cit-mallei fC)1 examination ..,(hools, "()n{'thele~~, for the part) of progres.., Ihi.., wa.., an
undouhted "'lKfl'''''''. The) had got their nt"\\ \(hool, - dnel could u",e them to furthcr lhell
Ichulll"'. SUIt' enough, thc Schoob wa., SOOIl u.,ed (()! the new intercollegiate le<.:lurc" {Ol
«)1\(elt." .Ind f()1 grand uni\er,ity e\'ems. Signi(jG:lntly, Lhey were al~o used LO hold danrcs.
' II i, ,t pIOO( of the acl\'ance thilt has been fro111 ancient u..,ages,· claimed the OJ-Jord Mogu:we,
'\\ hen t1ni\'crsil\ huilding,) are grrtlllcd (01 ",0 fri\oIOlI,), though delighlful, an alllu,ement'.
1'.\el )Ihmg the ('()I1scn-ati,cs hated had fome 10 the lligh Slreel.lH:i
~I()rt' Ihan ill1)lhing, then, the \Jew Sfhool, refletlcd the succe.,s of the liberals' GIU"'e and
,hf' Iriumph of Ihe new uniH.~lsit\. fhe n~a(li()n of Lho",t' oppo,ed 10 the part) of progre", ...
g-i\ l" an dO(llIcnt testament to thi, fall. john Ru",km, gnm ing infn~~l'5inglv unhaplH \\ ith Ihe
Oxford to \\ hifh he had returned,
parli("ui;uh (Hili aged. Ill' ('orreCl!\- saw in till' ,,)("hoo"
a ... , mIx») of all lhdl \\as haleftll 10 him ahollt the rt'fOll1lt·d uni\'ersil~. Ill' refused 10 eillel
thf' building ,\hil,t II was lIndeT constrU(tion, and onu' built he did nothing but huri'lbll'le
itt 1l.1f~ Thi", Wi.!' c\identh more than iI ddcl1cc oj the ill-used Deane. to:; It r('lI('oed a
PO\\f'rfUI. idcologifal and insuperable ol~Jt.:oion 10 thell purpose ill1e1 theiT form. Rusklll
,tttitl. ked thl' Slhool", on twO honts. Thl' fir" \\<1., aesthetic. Ill' loathed the rCH'r,ion to
Rl'll<Il"'Sance, dnd nmdemncd the School..,' elleni(i"'Il1, .Ialk",on's st)le ,\as, he i'tS.,cTled, 'as
inherentl) (onu»t a!! it is un-I·.ngli",h·. I\ut thi", \\'-1') more than a SI)li.,tic nitiuslll. Tille 10
I()I Ill, Ruskin "1\,,, the building- as bOlh {"(Hrupt and (oITupting. lie was not so I1111fh
(olHlclllning the plOgrc:')') of architecture a'" damnlTlg thf' archit('('!urc of pro).{Il'''''''. lie
ahjured Ihe~c ·rOOIlT'" lor the LOllurc and ",hamC.' of ")cholar",' and disparaged the df'('ision 10
('h,lIgl' ... Iudent.., 'I()J Ihe orn;'llllenwtion of liIl'lI inqUl,iliolll'halllbcr~'.II)(i
In ,Ill unlih'l) alliance. RlI'ikin \\a~ joined b) LA, FIl'cman III tili., allad.. (l'iten.,ibl) a
'l.ol\"Ien:a ti\t, lerOT mer', Frecman {()lInd thf' lIni\'cp,ll) to "hi(h he returned .I, Regiu..,
Profl-..,..,or of \Iodern lIiston 111 IHH·I .1 less than fong-cllial »1~lle. Siding "itll the
Rl"t'an hcl .... he bt'lle\cd that Oxford had bf'collle 'If· ...... and less a fentre f()T. "'lUch' and hao
... wIl 'mo rt:' tlnd more into a IIlcre cdllGuion.11 ma(hinc'.iII' rhe ' e\\ S(hoob ~emed proof
»0",11 in'. \gaill . the attack began on purel) ilt',thctic (111(:'na, Freeman I)~\\\ the S( hex)l, ".., 'an
illlla/ll1g piL'fl' 01 anhileClural pCnCnil\ '.1O.'i Btll if in hi, ITlll1d it wa.., sl' li,ticalh "IlI"'pe<t, thi",
\\;1' Ilothing ('om pared to it, m()1·,,1 i<liling"', In IMrrinllar. Fleeman ob.Jctted to the
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tcil'bration, held on the School ... · illauglllf.llion. 'There hil' f(nmcrh some regard to tht.,
proplleucs of tlung... and p)ace~: he wrOle, 'noVo . .1 ball nl d college hall i, a common thing;
and \'(' ha\c ...cen a ne\, uni\el'iit\ building o;;;olcmnh opened b\ dancing' ["hi \\.IS alllMrt
of the pl'ogre ...... i,e ...· plan. It \\a~ all part or the ·foolish imil.ltion of London \\a\S, London
hour.... (lOci Illuch thaI was unk-nO\\ n in the simpler di.I\, of old·.I')9 It wao;;; all pan of .1
rt'i<JlIlIt'd Oxford that neither Freeman. nOl Rusk-in, nor the consenati,·es. nm the
Rc\c.u(hers (ould ,\«(Cp1. Ihe\ a~s(Kialed the fallla-,ti( and incongruous building· \\ ith it
1I1l1\(~rsil~ \\ hich wa-, nO\\ 'thorollghl\ bad' 110
I hi' .ISsocimion between Gothic and cono.,enatism, and between an ecleClK Renal~''''II1({,
and reform, was '()on s.ecn throughout the ul1in~rslt\. ·1 he two neighbouring colleges of ~1.
John·, and -ftinily '11'e good exa111ple~ of this. pr()ce~s. L ndel the reaCliol1(ll' Dr. Bellaln). ~I.
john\ bccal1l(.· a decpl, con,enatiyc pla( '. -I he leader of Ihe ;\J"on-Placets, he 'made Ihe
(ollegt.· the CCnlH.' ollhat t:all~e',111 (here should be lillie slIrpri~e. then, that "hen SI. john\
"Oll :rht to expand. it did nOlLUrn IOJackson or lO his Renai~,ancc style. blll rather (() (,eorge
Gilberl . con julltor, dTld-a---eA~'tle·r{)Jd-fashi()ned Gothic. ll :! 1 he Sl. (;ile~' front to St. John ....
(I RHO-I) 1'::1 ,<"('n b, Peter 1lowell <t!l an 'insl rUCli\'e comparison· with thc cxuberance of
j"d.,on\ work - and indeed it i .... though not qUIll' in Ihe \\a~ that Ilo\\"ell "iuggests. 11 1 "(·011
had in blCt OI~iKinalh hoped 10 crcct a building in preci,ch the 'early Renajs~ance ja( )..,on
wa~ maling hi, 0\\ n' .111 Thi \\ . .1,. howcyel, clcarl~ inappropriate ror 'iuch a consenaliH'
{ollege. In choosing emhie.. 1. john's \\as a \ening its re:je<lion or modern Oxford. oj Ihe
relt-H-mers and Iheir st,le. The COnlraSt \\jlh Irinil) (ould not be more oycrl. Here. bel\H'Cn
I Xtt~ and I XX? ,L( •. Jackson built an exten,i\'e addition 10 the follege. in a still more exmit
<;;t,lc. \\'ith its lann gables, idios~ ncratic caning. and Rellai\si.lIlcc ornamelll, it \\as .1S unlike
the 51 John\ building as. po~slble (Fig. 6).11.-, lIis cliem \\(I~ john Perci\al. the ·C:\.UCIIlC
liberal" president of Trinil\ : .J0well·s cholct' for the job, and a determined unin'l,il\
l'ef()rmcr, I Iii I ·he.: aim~ or lhi" projcct \\ere decidedJ~ pl'ogre,~i\'e: to prmide .Kfommoddllon
ror all unclergraduilu:s; to gi\'e lhelll a com III Oil loom. a libr'1r) and a m~lg'-llille rOOIll. 'such
~I"i Ihe best rollegcs ha\c alrt"ady 'ldckd to their buildings'.11i .\nd lhe sty le Wi.!, a~
pr(}grt"..,~he as the purpose. rhus lhe~e two college" only \ards apart. continued the bailie
of Idci.1' Ihrough their building.... \rcilitecltlre I'ernained ~l (.rucial weapon in the \\-i11' O\(~I
Oxft"lrd. in the uni\'c rsit)' and in the (ollege~.
III I~H6 Goldwin Smith returned to ~1T1 Oxrord which he found ref()nncd and re\hecl.
'The IInpro\'(;, ment 111 education and in all L1Mt rel~ltes to the proper objecu, orlhe place: he
clllhu,(.'d, 'ha~ been imlllense·. I"hi, \\t1~ expliclIl) ~I, ... ocialt.'d in hi, mind with lhe n(.'\\
(IJreC:lIon in Oxford ~lrchiteClure, ' I am glad 10 ~ee in the case of the Examination Srhool ...
and IlInit~: he \\rOle. 'a departure rrom lh~lt narrC)\\ addiction 10 rhe medic\al \\hi('h
reiK'H..'d under neo-C(ltholicism and SCOll' lit( \0., (he libelal~ lllumphed, so this ne\\ "'l~1c \\~IS
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found throughout the universit). B~
Mi, Freeman was forced to admilthat Magdalen and
.'e\\ College wcre 'the on I, 1\\0 bodies who ha\e not oo\\ed Ihe "'-nee to Baal". and adopted
Ihe ne\\ edeuic Renaissan ce approach.II!1 Oxford wa, a to\\ n transformed. rhe progre~~i\e,
had made good U"ie of their majoril). and Ihe 'p la~lic period' in which the) f()Und
Ihem~eh'e~. I he Ne\, Schools was jusl one pall of Lhi~ pr()ce,~ - bUI an imponalll one.
~~ mbolising their triumph and e~labli~hing the 1\ Ie in \\ hieh the, would aniculale lheir
Identll). It \\a a key pan in the making of a modern uni\t'rsit\. IL symb()li~cd reform and
(hanged the fafe of Oxford, Its influclH.e can be fell to this cla\.
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